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- POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to announce the

following candidates to be voted for at

the primary election of the Republican
party to be held on
SATURDAY, JUNE 7. 1902,-1 to 7 P. M.

JUDGE,

JAMES M. GALBREATH, Butler.
JOHN M. GREER, Butler.

CONGRESS,
J. D. MCJUNKIN. Butler.
J. B. SHOWALTER, Cbicora.

ASSEMBLY,

A. M. DOI*THETT, Penn twp.
THOMAS HAYS. Butler.
JAMES B MATES, Butler.
NELSON H. THOMPSON, Brady twp.

SHERIFF,

ALEX. MCCUNE CAMPBELL. Butler.
(Better known as "Coon" Campbell.)

M. L GIBSON, Butler
JAMES R. KEAHNS, Butler twp.

PKOTHONOTARY,
JOHN C. CLARK, Washington twp.
,T. M. CRUIKSHANK. Win field twp.

ROBERT J. THOMPSON, Butlei.

COUNT! TREASURER,

THOMAS ALEXANDER, Butler,
Formerly of Bradv twp.

CHARLES H. BOOK. Cherry twp.

W INFIELD S. DIXON, Penn twp.
JOHN W. POWELL, Buffalo twp.
J. C. WELSH, Jefferson twp.

REGISTER AND RECORDER,

J. P. DAVIS, Brady twp.

H. W. KOOXCE, Butler.
(Formerly of Allegheny twp.)

JAMES RANKIN. Penn twp,

G. E. THOMAS, (Third Run.) Butler.
PORTER WILSON, Centre twp.
LEWIS WOLFORD, Cherry twp.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
(Two to nominate )

G. W. CROWE, Forward twp.
NOAH HENRY, Oakland twp.

JOHN W. HILLIARD, Washington twp.
MCALLISTER KUHN, Concord twp.
ROBERT MCCLCNG, Butler twp.
ELI J. MOORE, Mnddycreek twp.
JAMES L. PATTERSON, Jefferson twp.

CORONER.
DR. J. CLINTON ATWELL. Butler.

COUNTY AUDITOR,

(Two to nominate.)

HOWARD C. HAZLETT, sth Ward.
Butler.

H. E. HEBERLING, Portersville.
GEORGE S. KUSELTON, Penn twp.

Delegates to State Convention.
(Three to ele't)

W. J. MARKS, Butler.
. J. M. RIDDLE, Clinton twp.

W. C. WOLFORD, Chicora.

POLITICAL.

To our Ekastown correspondent--
Your interesting communication will

answered.
At the Republican County Conven-

tion of Lawrence county, in New Cas-
tle, Monday, Postmaster J. B. Brown
was re-elected Couuty Chairman by a

large majority over Judge Wallace's

man, and the new Committee passed a

resolution declaring the Republicans of
the county will support for Governor
the nominee of the Republican party,

irrespective of whom he may be. This

is practically a victory for Elkin, as the
delegates to the State Convention bad
previously been declared to be against

Elkin and in fitvor of anyone who could

defeat him.
J. A. McMillan of Soott twp was

nominated for County Commissioner,

and M. McConnell and R R. Pomeroy

for Assembly, R. M. Campbell for
Clerk of Courts, J. A. DeNormandie,

who was serving the unexpired term as

County Treasurer was again named.
Acheßon of Washington county had no

opposition for Congress.

Col. W. J. Bryan recently spoke of
Ex-President Grover Cleveland as a

"political corpse." Mr. Cleveland, in
referring to the matter, spoke of Col-
onel Bryan as an "afflictive visitation."
There comes a time in the life of every
man when he might be truthfully de-
scribed as a "political corpse," but an

"afflictive visitation!" It is too, too
horrible!"? Ex.

Gen. Frank Reeder of Easton, Re-
publican state chairman and also Penn-
sylvania commissioner of banking, ar-
rived in Washington, Tuesday forenoon,

and held conferences with Senators
Quay and Penrose, Clerk McDowell of
the house and several members of the
delegation in the house. Late that
afternoon he joined Gov. Stone and
party on their special train en route to

the Charleston exposition.

As state chairman of the party, Gen.
Reeder has so far been nentral in the
fight between the friends of Attorney
General Elkin on oue side and Senators

Quay and Penrose on the other, regard-
ing the governorship; he now real-
izes that the time has come when he

may be called upon to declare bis posi-
tion.

His visit to Washington was to as-
certain from the senators their complete
plans for opposing the nomination of
Mr. Elkin,and on the way to Charleston
he will hear the Elkin side of the quarrel

The Governor and partv of State of-
ficials were in the city for several hours
and several times were within speaking
distance of Senators Quay an Penrose,
but the Governor did not pay his re-

\u25a0pects to the Senators. Neither did the
Senators pay any call of ceremony.

The snubbing was deliberate on both
sides. The Senators knew the Governor
was there aud the Senators knew the
Governor was passing through the city.
The last time Governor Stone was in
Washington he called at the home of
Senator Quay, and remained in close
conference with him nntil nearly 3
o'clock in the morning. That was on
election night last fall.

The Greene, Fayette and Somerset
Co. Congressional Committees met at
the Monongabela House in Pittsburg,
Tuesday, but failed to agree on a
method'of mominating a Congressman.

MR. EDITOR:? Ilearn from the morn-
ing papers that Judge Greer has been in
Washington city seeing the bosses. He
tells them that our delegates to the
State Convention will vote for whoever
Senator Quay desires Our people, I
doubt not, have great respect for the
judgment of Senator Quay on public-
matters. bnt it is not complimentary to
our State Delegates to say that they
will take orders from any state boss or
leader even Knowing them well as I
do I feel warranted in saying that if
elpcted they will*- honestly reflect and
obey the judgment of the Republicans
that elected them, regardless of ontside
orders Greer was evidently trying to
secure ontside help in his hopeless can-
vass for re-election.

By the way were I an editor 1 would
try and secure a copy of each of Greer's
campaign letters. They are literary
gems indeed. By all means have copies
of them saved. The association of great
names alone is worthy of note-juet
look at it, "Lincoln, Grant, Garfield
aud Greer."

AN OBSERVER.

QUAY VERSUS ELKIN.

Friday last was "Black Friday' f«>r
John P. Elkin? Quay told to him to

"come off" and Elkin refused. Durham
sided with Quay.

Elkin aud Eyre of Chester county hed
a conference with Quay in Philadelphia
and Elkin afterward* announced that
he was a candidate to the finish and

! made this statement:
"I refuse to be ordered out, bargain

?ed out, dealt out or forced out of the
j canvass for Governor. lam a candi-

; date to the finish and will continue an
| agressive canvass until the Republican
convention shall make its nomination.
A majority of the Republican voters

' should determine who the nominee
shall be. From the outset Ihave ap-
pealed to the people for support and will

! continue this policy to the end. Fiom
assurances received from all over the
State today, Ihave every reason to be-
lieve that my friends will be successful
in the convention. The American peo-
ple believe in fair play, and I rest my
case with them."

That night Quay made this state-
ment: ?

"I am a friend of General Elkin, and
if I was permitted to name the Govern-
or of Pennsylvania I would name Mr.
Elkin. But 1 regard his candidacy un-

der present condititions as threatening
to Republican success upon the State,
Congressional and Legislative tickets,
and if lam a delegate to the Republi-
can State Convention I cannot support
hirti libave no candidate for the posi-
tion of Governor or any other position
The selection of candidates is for the
convention, whick, I believe, will be an
intelligent, impartial and deliberative
body."

When Insurance Commissioner Dur-
ham was shown this statement he said:
"Iconcur with Senator Quay."

Many hours before Quay was visited
by Elkin. the latter was informed by a

mutual friend that the Senator urged

him to withdraw for the reason that his
nomination wonld jeopardize Penrose's
candidacy for re-election to the United
States Senate by the coming State Leg-
islature, and would imperil the party
iria number of Congressional districts
also. Qaay's message added that,should

Elkin persist in the race, the Senator
would feel obliged at an early day to
make a public statement of his reasons
for urging the withdrawal. After a

long conterence on this message, Eyre

announced that Elkin had "gone too

far in the fight to quit." Elkin sent
word to Quay that he could conceive of
no conditions demanding his withdraw-
al, and his name would go before the
convention, irrespective of what might
be its action. To a friend he added:

"I decline absolutely to withdraw
from the contest. Iwill be a candidate
ifIget only 10 delegates."

The Pittsburg "Gazette" approves of
Quay's course and the "Dispatch" thinks
the situation has been "somewhat
cleared."

Th« "Times" reviews the situation

and ends its editorial this way:

"The fact cannot be gainsaid that the
present political situation in Pittsburg

and Allegheny county is the sole and
moving cause of Mr. Elkin's downfall,

if that downfall is to be accomplished.
He is to be made the victim of a sit-
uation which he largely helped to
bring about, and to add to the bitter-
ness of his fate tbe men whom he

helped and the men who were his most
active and earnest coadjutors in the
work are now those who have turned
to rend him. The Pittsburg situation
is the result of the ripper bill. The
ripper bill was the act of a corrupted
Legislature, and this Legislature was
corrupted from the day of its organiza-
tion to the day of its adjournment by

the very same coterie of high-minded
gentlemen who have now induced Sen-
ator Quay to interfere in their behalf
upon the question of the Gubernatorial
nominee.

Meanwhile it is to be hoped that
Senator Quay will be pleased to in-
form the 358 delegates to the State
convention and the 700,000 Republicans

of the State whom be intends, in the
exercise of his sovereign power,to nomi-
nate for chief executive of the second
Commonwealth of tbe Union."

A dispatch from Washington, dated
Saturday, said:

' 'The selection of J. Donald Cameron
to take the place of John P. Elkin as

the candidate of the Pennsylvania
State organization for the Republican

nomination for Governor is regarded as

a certainty. There is good ground for
believing tbat he has already been chos-
en and has practically consented. At-
torney General Knox and Major Gener-
al Brooke will not be considered until
Cameron positively declines. Cameron
will decline if much opposition is devel-
oped. He does not want it unless it is
handed to him on a highly polished and
embossed platter. Representative
Deemer expressed hostile views because
Cameron is a free silver man."

The Philadelphia Inquirer which for
years has been the organ of Qnay and
his friends in that city, is outspoken for
"Elkin?the Candidate of the People,"
and speaks as follows:

"A display of bossism at Harrisbnrg
probably would be ruinous.

Mr. Elkin has done his fighting in the
open. He announced himself as a can-

didate and invited opposition. To try-

to destroy him at this late day, after the
grand display of popular strength that
he has made, and solely at the behest of
a couple of wealthy gentlemen of Pitts-
burg, would be not only extremely un-
wise, but extremely unjust.

The people detest injustice?and they
hate ingratitude.

All honor to Mr. Elkin. He will not
get out because a pair of spiteful Pitts-
burgers demand that he shall. He
would prove a traitor to the people who
have so grandly stood by him at the
primaries should he do so.

His declaration of his determination
to remain in the contest in spite of all
attemps to coax him or to order him out
is the manly utterance of a manly man.

"I will not be ordered out, bargained
out, dealt out or forced out."

Those are his words, and they are
such words as the manly voters of Penn-
sylvania will delight to hear.

For Governor of Pennsylvania, John
P. Elkin.

And if those who wonld dispose of
him at the commands of a couple of
franchise grabbers of Pittsburg went to
know how the people feel about it, by
all means let them produce their can-

didate -any candidate under the face of
the sun?and bring him before the
voters. If Mr. Elkin cannot defeat any
person they may name, then he will re
tire, but he will not retire under any
other circumstances."

A most interesting feature of the pres-
ent disturbance among the Republicans
of Pennsylvania is the apparent eager-
ness of so-called insurgents to welcome
Quav as a party reformer. This was to

De expected, of course, of those follow-
ers of the organization whose objection
to Elkip is merely personal, or whose
desire for reform extends no farther
than revenue upon Gov. Stone. But
for these who have been eloquently pro
testing against "Quayism" and its
dangerous tyranny to accept his dis-
missal of Elkin as proof of a lofty pur-
pose of political regeneration is even
more remarkable than the disposition to
revolt betrayed by professing believers
in the machine.

Itwould not be so remarkable if this

were Quay a first appearance as a re-
former In truth, this is one of his
favorite roles. Time and again, when
his power was threatened by a revolt
against party debauchery, has he come

forward as the champion of reform, re-

-1 buking the excesses of his followers and
holding up the standard of high political

' morality. And just as often as his pur-
I pose was accomplished has the old order
jbeen re-established with increased in-
| tensity, so that it may be stated as a
: general proposition that the depravity
! of the State government has been in di-
; rect proportion to the purity of the
jprevious campaign promises.?Ex.

\u25a0 Information which has come to the

I surface within the last 48 hours re-
I moves all doubt as to the genuineness of
| M. S. Quay's decree prohibiting the

] nomination of John P. Elkin for Gover-
nor and of Elkin's determination to re-

sist the mandate and make a fight to a

finish. The inner history of the deal in
pursuance of which Cikin is cast aside
will probably become a matter of public
knowledge within the next few days.
Meanwhile enough is known to establish
the fact that public policy has nothing
to do with the case: that Elkin is not be-
ing retired because of his association
with Gov Stone, but that the real ob-
ject is to use the present disturbed
political condition of the State as a pre-
text for turning over the State govern-
ment to a mouejed junta representing
certain powerful corporate interests
The game is a deep one and it might
have succeeded if the devices usually em-
ployed co get a candidate out of the way
without friction had been successful in
Elkin's case. Qnay and the persons be-
hind hnn, however, in this instance,
leckoned without their host. Insteai
of finding Elkin a convenint instrument
for the accomplishment of their pur-
poses, they find in him a most dangerous
antagonist.?Pittsburg Leader.

Fears Hydrophobia.

Joshua M'Call, of Franklin township,
observed that two of his cows had been
bitten by a stray dog. Mr. McCall had
the dog driven from the {remises and
paid no further attention to the
ter until a few-days ago. when one of
the cows was noticed to become drow~y
and refnsed to eat the food placed be-
fore her. Mr McCall, who had almost
forgotten the incident of the dog-biting
prepared a medicament for the animal

.which he administered.
As the cow manifested a disposition

not to swallow the medicine. Mr. McCall
took the medicine in his hand, which
was covered with abrasions and a

nnmber of cuts, and forced the prepara-
tion by placing it far into her throat

with his hand.
The cow grew worse, refusing to eat

anything put before her, and within a

short time the other which had been
bitten by the dog became affected in
identically the same manner. Mr. Mc-
Call treated her as he had the other'
forcing the medicine down her throat
with his hand.

Neither of the cows would eat any-
thing from the time the first drowsiness
was noticed, and both soon developed
symptoms of hydrophobia. They both
died with all the manifestations of that

Mr. McCall immediately left his home
for Pittsburg, aud was admitted to the
Magee Pathological institute in connec-
tion with Mercy hospital, where he is
now being treated by the Pasteur
method. This treatment requires at
least 20 days, but the hospital authori-
ties hope to discharge Mr. McCall from
the hospital by the 20th.?From last
Sunday's Post.

Mortgage Burned

One of the most happy events in the
history of the Butler U. P. church was
the burning. Tuesday evening, of a
mortgage which has encumbered the
church property at McKean and Jeffer-
son streets for the last 12 years. In or-

der to redeem the mortgage and destrov
it, it was necessary during the past 12
months to raise S3OOO. F. H. Bole was
chairman of the committee which had
this task in hand and successfully ac-

complished it, and he was Chairman of
Tuesday evening's jollification.

The ceremonies commenced with an
anthem, followed by Scripture reading
and prayer by Rev. Dr. McKee; John
T. Kelly spoke of the church of our
fathers; Jos L. Purvis on the church of
the present, and .lames M. Galbreuth
on what the church will be to our child-
ren: Mrs. J S. McKee read a paper en-
titled "What Mean These Sfones." in
which she told of the women's part in
building and paying for the church: Mr.
Bolt; gave some statistics o? his canvass

for the £'.ooo, of the 505 contributor". 57
removed during the year and 32 died,
of (3232 1!? subscribed $3227.07 was paid.
After paying the mortgage *202 remain-

ed over which is to be applied to the
mission fund

The defnnct mortgage was then
brought out on a tray nnd alighted can-
dle applied to it by Master Win G.
Douthett, Jr.

After the burning the congregation
repaired to the Sabbath School rocin,

which was abundantly decorated with
the stars and stripes, and partook of ti

lunch furnished by the ladies.
The church was organized in 181!) by

Rev. Isaiah Niblock who was pastor
until 18(54. a period of 45 years Other
pastors were Rev Smith and Dr. Fergu-
son, aud Dr.' J. S. McKee for the pi;st

18 years. The present building was
erected in 18!)4 at a cost of $83,000.

Prospect.

In spite of the heavy snow and had
roads a fair sized audience met the
lecturer on Monday evening, April 7,
Prof. C. C. Ellis.with the subject "Boys
and Boyhood" justified his reputation
as an interesting platform talker. The
lecture wa« full of hard sense, brighten-
ed up here and there with a very telling

illustration or funny incident. Tbe
lecture was given under the auspices of
the Franklin Township High School

OIL >OTES.

The Market?Both agencies surprised
the producers Tuesday,-by jumping oil
5 cents and the price is $1.20.

Brnin- The Big Four well on tbe
Kelly lot is pumping 4 barrels a day.
They are drilling ahother well on Mrs
Kelly's property. E. A. Jennings &
Bros, are drilling on the Ed. Say ami
other operations are in prospect.

Middlesex- The wells on the Hiran
Flick and Adam Gould farms are both
in some days ago and both small

Parker twp? Heydrick & Co's No. If".
Rosenberry is making about 75 barrels
a day: Parker & Heydrick's well on the
Riscli is showing for a nice wrll in the
50 foot, the Sj>eechley oil the Adams at
Maple Fnrnauce will be in this week.

Flick The Forest Oil Co. has struck
a <5 barrel well 011 their former Adam
Gold farm.

Speechley?Monks, Early & Co's
No. 2 on Pisor heirs 011 Satnrday struck
the Fourth sand and showed for ten
barrels natural. The well was shot
yesterday and will probably be pumped
in the fourth The South Penn has new
wells in on the Jackson and Jas. Donald-
son farms. This company has nine
wells drilling About twenty wells are
drillingin the field The Nichals & Mc-
Gill well on the Black farm, shot last
February, has not yet been cleaned out
Uowers, Miller & Saylor have drilled
down an old well on the N. R Christie
farm a mile south of Greece City, found
a goosl depth of Speechley sand and
have a 5 or (J barrel well. This gives
the field its greatest southern extension
to date.

The Southern Oil Co's No. 1 Sarah
Mnrtland, came in Monday, and will be
wood for from 10 to 15 barrels. It is a
little east of former developments.

?'After negotiators that have l*cn
carried on for a period extending
through many years the Standard Oil
Company has finally obtained absolute
control of the production of illuminat-
ing oil in the United States Up to
about six months ago the big oil corpo-

ation practically controlled the entire
ontput. with the exception of that in
West Virginia, which during the pant
10 years, has been the rnecca of the in-

dependent producer. But through ::

succession of deals that have occurred
since the beginning of this year the pro-
duction of this territory is now also
controlled by the Standard and within
the past few days that corporation has
obtained possession of the production of
its foremost rival, GufTey <V Galey, of,
Pittsburg, and is now in undisputed pos-
session of at leHst 00 per cent of the

Itroducing wells of West Virginia."?
'ittsburg Times.

THE New York Herald of Sundar last
has the following: "All over the world
nn epidemic of smallpox, more serious
thau has occurred for years, is raging.
London, Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago
and New York are affected. In Con-
necticut and New Jersey whole villages
are swept by the disease, and it is wide-
ly prevalent in Pennsylvania. At
London plagne ships, anchored fifteen
miles down the Thomes.are over crowd-
ed and temporary barracks along the
banks of the river, to accommodate
eight hundred patients, are being

jerected."

DEATHS'.

FLEEGER?At his home in Lawrence
county. April 11, 1902, Harry Fleeter,

| formerly of Greece City.

| ELLIOTT?At the Butler Hospital,
1 Saturday. April 12, 1902, J. Addison
' Elliott of Centre township, aged 46
I years
SHAFFER?At the Butler Hospital,

April 12, 1902, Mrs. Nicholas Shaffer
of Butler, formerly of Clearfield twp.

DRAUCKER?At the home of his son.
Claude, in Butler, April 12, ? 1902,
Andrew Draucker, formerly of
Curwensyille. >

YYHITMIRE?At his home in Butler.
April 16, 1902, Jacob Whitmire, aged
79 years.
Mr. Whitmire was born in Oakland

twp.. where he spent the greater part of
his life, and was one of the best known
men of his community. lie was honest,
upright and charitable. He was a mem

l>er of the Grace Lutheran chnrch and
was always an active worker for . its
c tuse. Some years ago he removed to
Butler where he make his home with
bis daughter, Mrs. D D. Quigley. Heis
survived by six children.

The funeral service will beheld at the
Quigley home on Mercer St , tomorrow,
Friday, afternoon.

Obituary.

Gen. Wade Hampton died at his home
in Columbia, S. C, last Friday, aged 84
years.

T. DKWITT TALMAGE.

Rev. L>r. T. DeWitf Talmage died at
his home ia Washington D. C., last
Saturday evening. Dr. Talmage had
l>eeij ill for some weeks and was un-
conscious for more than 60 hours before
death came. The immediate cause was
heart complications, induced by a severe
attack of grip

Until he went South in February, Dr.
Talmage was in his usual health. While
ia the City of Mexico early in March he
was attacked by urip and was quite ill
for two weeks. When he returned
home the long journey made him worse
fie arrived in Washington March 14
and at once took to his bed He has
suffered from throat trouble for many

years, and that trouble became acute,
and was complicated with a weak and
disturbed action of his heart. He grad-
ually failed until a few days ago the
physicians announced that he could not
recover.

The patient gradually grew weaker
until life passed away so quietly that
even the members of the family, all of
whom were watching at the bedside,
hardly knew that he had gone.

He rose from a farmer's boy to be one
of the most famous divines in the coun-
try. He was born at Boundbrook.
Somerset county, N. J., January 7,
1835. He whs the youngest of 12 chil-
dren, seven of whom were l>oys.

When 18 years old he joined the
church and the following year entered
the University of New York. His bril-
liancy at studies wbs rather dimmed by
his talent for oratory and his dramatic
capacity. This attracted attention to
him <'U exhibition days. As a scholar
in belles lettres he was without a rival
among his fellow students.

He graduated in May, 1853, and his
speech at Niblo's Garden on "The Moral
Effects of Sculpture and Architecture"
aroused the audience to a pitch of en-
thusiasm that was rare. The publica-
tion of this address was the first literary
article of Mr. Talmage ever printed.

Resolutions of Kespect.

VV liereas, It has pleased our Heaven-
ly Fati.er to call home from his labors
in this world our honored and beloved
comrade. Mr. Godfried Rhinehold, late
of Co. D. (sth Pa. Ii Artillery, and

Whereas, In his death James Harvey
Post No. 514, has lost a faithful, earn
est and upright comrade; his wife and
family a true and loving husband and
father, and the community a charitable
and honorable Christian man, deserving
the love and respect of all who knew
him, therefore be it

Resolved, That while we feel most
deeply the lose of bis comradeship, we
can but look to the Allwise Father and
say. Thy will be done.

That we extend our heartfelt sympa-
thy to the bereaved wife and family,
trusting that the Holy Spirit will com
fort wher*± earthly friends and comrades
cannot, that they will remember He
doetli all thinus well, that through suf-
fering we are prepared for that 1letter
life, and as that our comrade was loyal,
true and tijiihfuleven unto death here,
we believe the more joyful will be his
entrance into His Kiugdoin.

That our Post observe the usual rites
in uiemorinm of our deceased comrade

That a copy of these resolutions lie
»"nt to the wife and family, and a copy
10 the BVTLEB CITIZEN for publics
tion.

THOMAS WOOD,
Jos. JONES,
H. H. HALSTEAD,

Com

Have You a Neighbor?

HL-"JU I'so why don't you get
jS t< ebtr at d hate a tele-

pl r.t e system.
We manufacture them.

i ,jPi n Ask us and we will tell
Jh. / jou all about it.

'
Kl-Ctrieal work of all

Itsciiptions done on short

The U. S, Electric Mfg. Co
BUTLER. PA.

W S. & K. WICK,
DEAI.EUS IN

llougii and Worked Lumlier of. all Kind.,
Doors, sash and Mouldings.
011 Well Ulgs a Specialty.

Oftloe and Yard
E Cunningham and Monrofl t-ts

oi>ar West, Penn I>enot.
? t

Bert McCandless,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

W. Jefferson St., Butler.
Avoid Cars by Using
Mifflin Street Entrance.

Waiting Parlor for I.tfdiw.
PY>ofe*

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Noti.-e is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between W.
H. Ktilin and J K. Knhn under the firm
name of Ktihn <fc Ktilin was dissolved
by mutual consent on February 11,
1902, J. R. Knhn continuing in business
iu the old stand and W. II Knhn in a
new building now in process of erection.
All accounts of the firm of Knhn &

Knhn will be settled with W. 11. Knhn.
J. R. KIJHN,
W. H. KUHN.

Feb. bi. 1002. Hooker. Pa.

I*. L. McQITISTION,
\J. CIVII.EMOINKKR AND SURVKVOR,

Office Ht-ar Court llousS.

Jury Lists for May Term-
A lint of names drawn from the

. proper jury wheel this first day of April
| 1902, to serve as grand jurors at the reg-

-1 nlar term of Court commencing on the
t third Monilay of May the same being
i the 19th day of said month.
; Abrams C A. Butler 4th ward, agent
Badger C G, Muddycreek tp. farmer

| Cochran T J. Mercer tp, farmer
I Cluse Phillip, Butler 2nd ward, farmer
Frehling Henry H. Winfield tp. farmer
Fullerton M C, Clearfield tp, farmer
Gillnian Jacob. Butler Ist w, teamster
Gold Miles. Concord tp. farmer
Gribben James, Middlesex tp, farmer
Hays Orie, Connoquenessing tp, farmer
Henry N M, Adams tp. driller
Jack William. Marion tp, farmer
Kramer Charles, Butler :M w, teamster
Lewis John A, Venango tp, farmer
Mcßride Dennis, Clearfield tp, farmer
McN ees A A. Worth tp. farmer
Pflough George. Fvanklin tp. farmer
Pape W H, Butler 4th w. Sup't
Rankin Crawford, Fairview tp. farmer
Studebaker Joseph Sr, Worth tp. farmer
Schatfner Paul, Butler tp, BlackSmith
Taylor Alex Jr, Allegheny tp, producer
Timblin Josiah. Clay tp. farmer
Thompson J M. Brady tp, farmer

A list of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this first day of April, 15)02,
to serve as petit jurors at a regular term

. of Court commencing on the fourth
Monday May the same being the 26th
day of said month.
Rowen John M. Middlesex tp. farmer
Black John N. Allegheny tp. farmer
Bower George. Butler tp. farmer
CiJoper W A. Adams tp, fanner
Dout't W S. Connoq. Boro, pumper
Ehrman George. Cranberry - tp. farmer
Edruundsnn « ' M, Prospect Carpenter
Ekas Delias*. Clinton tp, farmer
Emerick J B. Adams tp. driller
Gallagher W H. Worth tp, farmer
Gallagher Sherman, Muddycreek tp,

farmer
Higgius W P. Oakland tp, farmer
Henry Sherman. Oakland tp, farmer
Kreiss George, F Tw.trd tp, farmer
Logtin W J. Millerstowu, merchant
Laderer J. Lancaster tp, farmer
Miller Wm. F, Butler oth w, Cabinet

Maker
Miller J C, Prt>ape<*t. gent
McDermitt Edward. Fairview tp pumper
Morgan James. Parker tp. farmer
Morgan Th oh J. Muddycreek tp. farmer
Morrison Harvey H, Mercer tp, farmer
McCiea W S. Butler 3d w. merchant
McConnel Janus. Butler tp. farmer
Marks Robert, Middlesex tp. farmer
Moore John S. Adams tp. pumper
Nye Peter. Sammit tp. larmer
Nichola« John L, Evans City, merchant
Nicholas J M. Forward tp, farmer
Pringle William. Butler tp, driller
Rankin Adam Fairview tp, farmer
Seaton Scott, Marion tp, farmer
Sloan M S, Venango tp. farmer
Snyder A J, Donegal tp. farmer
Schnll John W. Marion tp, farmer
Sarver William C. Buffalo tp, farmer
Seibert William, Butler 3d w. black-

smith
Spithaler Charles, Forward tp, farmer
Snyder L B, Concord tp, farmer
Steward Walker. Penn tp, farmer
Smith V B. Saxonburg, Justice of Peace
Stokey Jacob, Jackson tp, farmer
Timblin George B. Concord tp, farmer
Tinker Calvin, Cherry tp. farmer
Wolford John. Slippery-rock tp, farmer
Woods Thos. Clinton twp, farmer,
Walker William, Butler oth w, real

estnte agent
Zeigler 3 A, Penu tp, farmer.

LEGAL AL\£RUSEMEMS

NOTICE!
Notice is hert*>y given that an appli-

cation will be made to the Governor of
Pennsylvania, on the 10th day of May
1902, by H. W. Klein, J. Frank Pelfer,
David riinith, George W. McLean and
Lawrence A. Thompson, under the Act
of Assembly entilled, "An Act to pro-
vide for the incorporation and regula-
tion of certain corporations," approved
April 29tli, 1874, and the supplements
thereto, for the charater of an intended
corporation, to be called, The Butler
Brewing Company. The character and
object of which is the manufacturing
and the brewing of beer and malt
liquors of all kinds, bottling the same
and selling and otherwise dealing in
said products, and for these purposes to
have and enjoy all the rights, benefits
and privileges of said Act of Assembly
and the supplements thereto.

J. FKANK PEFFEK,
Solicitor for Applicants,

TRUSTEES SALE!
By virtue of an onl«»rof tiio District Court

of the I'uited States far the Western Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, In the matter of Wil-
liam James Glllitand.No. IH7O in Bankruptcy,
and to mo directed, tli*«re will be exposed to

public sale at the premises in Mar-. Butler
county, l»a.« on

Tuesday, May 6th, 1902-
at 10 a. in., all that o-i t.iin tract of laud situ-
ate In the borough of Mars, County <>f Butler
and State of IN niii»r Ivnniu. l»our*<Terl and <!«J-
serlbed as follows, to-wlt: at the
northwestern corner, then -e eastward by
lands of l>. W. JHiuthett and Mclzina Fergu-
son, formerly of Samuel A. Kennedy, feet
to a street, (jir.tnd Ave ; tbence southward
by s.ltd street. to an alley; thence
westward by sum alley feet to Mars and
Evans City public road, thcuce northward
along said road 4f> fm*t to t he point of the be-
ginning, be the measurements more or less,
being part of the property sold to said \V. J.
Gilliland, Bankrupt, bv Samuel A.Kennedy,
dccr'd . by deed made M ireh 2, Iss'J. and re-
corded in But ler eounfy Deed Book No 73.
nage now cK'cupied by A. E. Norton and
Mrs. Dale and tiaxing two houses erected
thereon.

Said property will be sold free anl dis-
charged from the liens of all judgments and
mortgages, or dther liens whatsoever of
which all Judgment and lien creditors are
hereby notllled.

TEK.MH?CasIi on confirmation of sale by
the Court.

KIKiAR 11. NEG LEY. Trustee,
? Jv W, Diamond. Butler. I'a.

DTVORCE NOTICE.
SAIIAH M. T>II.I.MOICK. In the Couit of

< 0111011 Pleas of But-
vs. Mer County, IVnn'n.,

A. D. No. 11, December
OLIVER DII.LMOIIK. ; Term. 1901.

To Oliver Dillmore:
Two subpoena* 1n alw»ve case having l»een

returned N. B. 1., yon the sold Oliver Dill-
more, above named defendant, are hereby
required to appear In said Court of Common
Pleas, to be held at Butler. Pa., 011 Monday,
the 19th day of May. I'JOU. being the tirst day
of next of said Court, to answer the
said complaint, and show cause if any you
have, why au absolute divorce from the
bonds of matrimony should not be granted
to said Sarah M. Dillmore.

You are also hereby notified that, testi-
mony willbe taken In the above case before
said Court on Tuesday, May the 20th, lIJO2, at
which time and place you are not!tied to at-

tend.
THOMAS U liOON, Sheriff.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
The undersigned trustee in bankruptcy of

Jacob He!bo Id. will offer for sale at public

ontcry, on the premises, at-10 a. rn.. on

Tuesday- May 6, 1902,
tlic following divscrllKMl property of said
bankrupt. viz: Allthatcertaln lot or parrel
of land sltuatad In the Iloroujtl) of Zelle-
nople. Itut lor county. I'enn'a., liounded on
the north by lot of John lilt, on the east, by
<'lay street, on tbe soul hby lot of William
Steele, and on the west by an Is foot alley,
having a frontaire of Hi feet on Clay street

an extending westwardly thenee preserving
the same width IK> feet to t he above mention-
ed alley, having ereeted thereon a two story
frame dwelling lious ? 40x35, containing U
rooms and hall, a frame barn a two

story frame shop llxae. wagon shod, smoke
house, etc.

This property will In- soUl fr<and dis-
charged of ail Ileus ana encumbrances. In-
cluding dower, ? xcopt that of a mortgage
thenmi in favor of Mai caret K Stamni, the
atooupt of which Is jIIUMXi,with interest
thereon from the Hist day of October, 1900.
subject t'i which tills sale will be made

TFK.MH OK SALE: dish upon confirma-
tion of the salv bv till'Court.

ftI>WIN K. t.OF.IIItINO,

Trustee in Bankruptcy of Jacob Relbold.
Zellenople, I'a.

ADM~INISTBATOR'S NOTICE
In re t state of Hardest Morrow, lale of

Worth twp . Butler Co., I'a . dee'd.
-Whereas, l.ctters ot administration

have been issued to trie, the undersigned,
on the estate of said decedent. Notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to

said estate to call and settle and all
persons having claims against the same
will please present the .same duly au-
thenticated for payment to

I'.DWARII MORHOW,
Adtninsl rator,

Jacksvil.'e, Butler Co., I'a.
S. F. & A. L. BOUSWR,

Attorneys for Administrator.

ADMINISTHATOR'S NOTICE.
Inciters tostamentflfry C. T. A.?D. B. N.

having Win granted to the undersigned
on the estate of Mrs. Qcilla S. John stop,
dee'd.,late of Butler,Pa,all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated
for settlement lo

C|IAJTJ,hs W. JOHNSTON, Adm'r.,
Butler, Pa. I

K. L,. RAU>ION, Att'y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

EH. NEGLEY,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OflSc in the Negley Building, West
Diamond.

Rr. SCOTT,
< ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office oil second door of Aiuiory
Building. Butler, Pa.

AT. SCOTT,
? ATTOENBY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

HH. GOUCHER.
. ATTORNEY AT I

Office in Wise building

HW. WICK,
. DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all tbe latest devices for Dental
work

TAMES C. POWELL,
tJ LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

Address me at Mabarg P. 0., or leave
orders at the CITIZEN Office in Bntlir.

f H. ELLIOTT,
1 ? AUCTIONEER,

144 KittanningSt . Butler.

RB. GILGHRIST,
? LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

Having- taken out a license as auc-
tioneer,orders can be left at this office or
sent by mail to Box 351, Butler, Pa.

All orders given prompt attention,

1 B. BREDIN,
r) ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House

EVERETT L. RALSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 257 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office in
Boyd Building.

POULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS AI LAW.

Room 8., Arm >ry buildin fc .

IOHN W. COULTER,
fI ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei
Special nttention given to collections

end business matters.
References: Butler Savings Bunk, or

Sutler County National Bank

I D. McJUNKIN,
f) . A TTORNEY-AT-L. W.

Office in Reiber building, corner M-.in
and E. Cunningham Sts, Entrance on

I E. Cunningham.

DR. J. C. ATWELL,
After Feb. Ist- Office in Martin-

court building?2nd floor.
HOUIB 7 to 9 a. m. and 1 to 3 and 7 to

8 p. w

n M.ZIMMERMAN
VT ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City

Pharmacy.
??

DR. N. M. HOOVER.
137 E. Wayne St., office nouri. 10 to

17 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

\V H. BROWN,
TT ? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office

UAMUELM. BIPPUS,
0 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St

I; H. MERKLEY, D. 0.,
J ? OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Room 9 and 10 Stein Building.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-

sultation and examination free.

DU J. WILBERT McKV.K,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller'8 Shoe Store,

215 S. Maiu street, Butler, Pa.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

DR. J. C. ABER,
DENTIST.

All work done by the latest improved
methods. Gold, Aluminum, Celluloid
and Rubber plates. Gold, Silver and
Cement Siting guaranteed to give satis-
faction. Crown and Bridge work. Ex-
traction of teeth absolutely painless by
an entirely new preparation which is

perfectly safe and harmless.
134 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jefterson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery,

1 J. DONALDSON,
F) % DENTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted 011 the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

T JAMES DODOS
? LICENSED AUCTIONKKR
Inquire at Sheriff'soffice or 426 Mifflin

St. B'-tler, Pa.

Rummage Sale
Benefit of

The Public Library
Oraud sale ot second -hand millinery,

hhoes, furniture and household goods,
notions, and nil kinds of wearing ap-
parel, Etc., special sale of cakes and
candies Saturday, to be held

Next door to Wullcr Drug Store
and Butler Savings Bank,
Beginning Ending

Saturday, 12th Saturday, 19th
Don't fail to visit the gale and see the

wonderful display of fascinating |
tmrgifinß.

"Fine feathers make fine

Birds."

You have a fine house but

it needs a new coat of Paint.

We have the best,

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT

and the best prices.
§

Rediejk Gro^mari,
rc9 N Main S'rtet, Butler, Pa.

| o* deposits tlvMthe cash security for every dollar due depositors.

DCPOSITS, CAHTAL,SUI- DEPOSITS FOR EACH DOLLM

UNDIVIDED PROFITS. FEBRUARY. 1902. . j OF DEPOSITS.

$6,032 000 -j- $2,362,000 = $2.55

Real Estate Trust Co.,
OF PITTSBURGH, - 311 FOURTH AVENUE*

Incorporated October Ist, 1900.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $3,650,000.00.

Pays 2 per cent. interest on deposits subject to check, and 4 par cant. In tar-
est on savlnff*accounts. Does not Issue bonds. Write for booklet. How to open
an acconnt by mail.

L CONSERVATIVE IX EVERYTHING-BUT WORK. ,

I We

Have

\1 u ndell's

Army

Shoe.
The reputation of Mundell's

Army Shoe for the United
HStates Army is one of unsur-

passed in National events.
Each shoe passes the most

careful examination for a U S
Government inspector whose
name is stamped on the sole
guaranteeing the workmanship
and quality of leather used. S

Its the only standard army
shoe made over government

\u25a0lasts.

jMerer Bros
I Parlor Shoe Store,
I 224 S. Main St.
j "BUTLER, PA.

WALL PAPERS were never so
pretty in color and design as they are
this season.

A wall well papered is .1 thing of beauty,
it gives tone and finish to an apartment
which is obtained in no other way.
Everything in the latest and best designs
of the best manufacturers are here at
pi ices that you can't match. Come in
and look over our large stock befcie you
buy. We can please you,

Pictore Framing a Specially.

Patterson Bros..
236 N. Main St.
Wick Building,
Phone 400.

TH6 50Tb6R (iTIZeN.
11.00 ner year If paid In advance, otherwise

11.50 will be cnarged.
ADVERTISING KATES?Oue Inch, one lime

!1; each subsequent Insertion 50 cents each
Auditors' and divorce noticessl each; exec-
utors'and administrators' notices each
estray and dissolution notices each. Head-
ing notices 10 cents a line for first and 5 cents

for each subsequent Insertion. Notices
among local news Items 15 cents a line for
e ich In sertlon. Obituaries, cards of thanks,
resolutions of respect,. notices of festivals
and fairs, etc.. Inserted at the rate of 5 cents
a line, money to accompany the order. <eyen
words of prose make a line.

Kates for standing cards and Job work on
application.

AIIadvertising Is dite after first Insertion,

and all transient advertising must be paid
for In advance.

All communications intended for publica-
tion In this paper must lie accompanied by
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion hu. a guarantee of good faith.and should
reach us not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notice" must be accompanied with
responsible nauie.

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate

Agent.

.17 E. JKFFKRSON.

BTTTT.FJ?,- , PA

BLANK BOOKS

MAGAZINES

LAW BINDING

and REPAIRING

at the

BUTLER BOOK BINDERY,

Cor. Main and Diamond,
Above Kirkpatrick's.

A M. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director. 1
45 S. Mam St. Butler PA '

NO BETTER

TONIC
for spring than Lewin's Pure Whia-
l(Cy?take it in time and save doc-
tors' and druggists' bills.
Thr goods we sell are guaranteed
pure.

ALWAYS IN STOCK
PIRCII, I.ARWK. OYEBIWLT.
nVtkKNHIMEB. KT. rrBBON TBOBPKOII,
UIBoOX. BBIIMiBTOBT.

and offer them to you 0 year old at |1 per full
quart, 8 quarts #£>oo.

GRAHDFATHER'S CHOICE.
wliUUt-v guaranteed 3 years old, £ 00 per gal-
lon. We p»y express charges on all mall
orders of »r > 00 or over. Goods shipped
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN <fc CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS II

WIRES ASS LIQUORS,
How 14 Smlthfleld Street, formerly

411 Water Street. FITIJBURG, PA.

'Phones: Bell am. T. * A. I4M.

Advßttise in Che CITKKN

[Mrs. E. ZIMMERMAN.]
!|! BUTLER'S o

Fastest Growing Store. ; |
i , > Ladies' Jacket Suits, Jackets, t

i > Separate Skirts, Silk and { }

i 1 \u25ba Wash Waists. < >

| The new Spring Suits are here. [fflffiSj '
* 'The new Spring Separate Skirts are here. fWi ' *

i >The new Spring Separate Jackets are here. 1 * L ' *

< >The new Sprin# Dress Golds are hfre. P
< I kThe new Spring Silk Dress Waists are here. J j

new^ Spring All-wool Striped Waistings < >
{ >The new Spring Printed Satin Liberty and f'£ i ( >

i . Foulards are here. ma i ,

The new Spring Wash Goodj are here. Mb
? The new Spring White Goods are here. Mf {

'
new Spring Embroideries and Laces are jff it\

, ' new Spring Dress Trimmings are here. | \
| The new Spring Neckwear and Ties are here. i \

The ntw Spring Millinery Hats and Flowers £ ? j|j| ' k

/ (The new Spring Carpets are here. \u25a0 ' 11 i-ivi

/ I We start the Spring season here with the finest and largest collection' \u25ba
»of above mentioned merchandise we have ever shown. We claim to be. .

the lowest priced house in Butler for FINE GOODS. We wish we had'
space to give detailed descriptions and prices of all { >

v Sk'rti ran Se from #lO 00 to $35 001 |)
Jackets ! '? 500r015 00 '

/jf/jf,f l\v\\ Waists «? a9Bto 10 000
Wool Waistings... 50c to Tsci »
Wool Dress Goodp. 35c to 250 '

m Silks and Foulards " 50c to 1 25< >
Silk Grenadines... " 75c to 1 75, .

y Trimmed Hats " 198t025 00

*/.r ,f ? /S *fft \ Muslin Underwear 25c a garment up ,
' Special values in Hosiery and Ribbed I
N Underwear for Men, Women and

We also carry a full line of ' [ >

Misses's, Children's and Infants'
Suits, Dtesses and Wraps,

'

't < \
And pay special attention to their headwear ?. . -

?Hats. Infants' Lace Caps, Cloaks and 31ips. '

+

*

OUR SPRING MILLINERY OPENING ! I
VOn Thursday. Friday and Saturday, \

'C J \Sv \ [

y You are invited.

X Lowest Priced House I W
{ 1 >

1 For Fine Goods X
V In Butler. /-

|Mrs. E. Zimmermanj
X>OOOOOOOO<>OOOOOOOOOOOOO<XK

ImtmmmHmummaaammtmmmmmamammmmmmmmmmmAt the Head of the §
Procession in I

FURNITURE 1
AND CARPETS 1

f That's where you'll find us. Now that the time for buy- P
ing your Spring goods is at hand, better drop in and see y.
what we have before purchase. ;

? ttN Buy» you a solid oak Suit fl
Bed Room Suits here othersatsaa,s24, *3° I

and up.

PRICES on Tables start at <5 00. Oth 9
ers at $6, »8, |io and ud. All well [3
made, finished and strong. fi

CHOICE selection of Ali-ivool In- j§
Carpets, Etc.

Velvets, $1.15 Art Ingrains, tapes- B
try DruggeU, Linoleums, &c ,at .owi'st prices Is

TEN-YEAR *«. ranted machine. I
Sewing Machines Drop Head $»o-#2j-t»5; tabt- a

net machine, S3O <» No t>etter ma- 1
f ch'ne made than »t ufler you.

BROWN & CO.,
Bell Phone 105, (across from Duffy's store,) Butler, Pa. j$

H ©

| Furniture |
jS AND

WL Carpets. K
This Store's present Stock is the newest and

best it has ever shown. Every dollar's worth of old
or undersirable merchandise has been sold or given Igji
away,

Carpets bought direct from the best manufac-
turers. Choicest patterns and fairly priced. Ingrains
at 25c, 35c, 50c and 65c,

INGRAIN CARPET
Double faced cotton goods, suitable for bed rooms, in rich dark

patterns. Price 35 cts-

H
~

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS ||
Rich floral patterns for parlors, or small set patterns for halls JSSS

ysaj A good reliable carpet at 7 5 cts- jff_____

«,?.. For Bed Rooms; light, dainty effects are to be achieved and yg-a

the new papers accomplish this to perfection. Dainty florals and
g~! stripeH in endless varieties at 1-2c> 10c to 12 I*2c. tfV

M? ? ? M
ALFRED A. CAMPBELL,

FORMERLY iS

ICampbell ft Templetoni

Now is The Time to Have

Your Clothlno
CLEANED OR DYED

Ifyou want goou and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place in town where you
can get it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
210 Canter avenue-

IQuWe do fine work in out
door Photographs. This is the ?

time of year to have a picture ot
your house. Give us a trial.

AjrentfortlH Jaineß'.wn Slid n
Blinl Or?New York.

W. FISHER A SON


